
Rights Under Social
Security Are Explained
Do you know your right* under

the Social Security program?
1 The Watauga Democrat, in co-

operat.on with the Social Secur¬
ity Administration, field office
manager, Louis H. Clement, u

publishing a series of question
and answer columns explaining
the new program
The quest.ons will be drawn

fiotn those moet frequently asked
by persons who have made in¬
quiries at the field office.

If you have a question that you
would like answered, address
your letter to the Social Security
Uflice, 3-3 Host Office Building,
Salisbury, N. C. That office will
reply direct to. you.
QUESTION: My Social Secur¬

ity card is so old it is now barely
legible. How much red tape is
Involved In getting a new one?
ANSWER: None. Just take

your old card into any Social
Security office and you will re¬
ceive a new one immediately.
QUESTION: Last year I earn¬

ed almost the maximum with
each of two employers. Can I
get a refund of my excess con¬
tributions over the tola! maxi-

n:um? I
ANSWER: Yes. Get in touch

with the Bureau of Internal
Revenue which has jurisdiction

'of all Federal tax matter*.

QUESTION I will soon file my
Social Security retire(rent claim.
My one child is over 18 but a

ci ipple from birth and totally
dependent. Is she eligible for any
benefit?
ANSWER: No Child's benefit*

are payable only to uninairifcd
children under 18.
QUESTION: I am over 85 but

my employer still deduct* Social
Security. Is this right?
ANSWER: Ye*. Social Security

deductions are made for ail work
covered by Social Security! age
is immaterial.

PRISON RIOTS
A report of the American Pri¬

son Association, which made a

btudy of prison outbreaks and
violence s.nce 1951, blamed in-

I sufficient financial support, poli¬
tical meddling and public indif¬
ference to penal conditions as

combin ng to create faulty prison
administration that generates
riot*.

Porters Beauty Salon
Now Open on Main Street in

BLOWING ROCK
Expert Hair Stylists, feati|ring the
newest in hair do's and Permanents

Telephone 3516 Telephone .1516

LIFE INSURANCE
GENERAL AGENCY

Opportunity for qualified man to serve as

General Agent in Boone, N. C.

Representing the Largest legal reserve stock Life In¬
surance Company in America dealing ekclusively in
Ordinary Business.

This Is the Opportunity of a Lifetime
Remarkable EXCLUSIVE contracts to sell. LARGE first
year and renewal dommissions.
Mail your name, address, phone number, and present
connection to box C, Watauga Democrat.

CONFIDENTIAL
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American Trucking Aassociation, Inc.

TIP t ROM THE PROFESSIONAL DRIVER.The main thing on
children'! minis in the summertime is play. The street is just as

much a playground to them as a vacant lot is, so it's up to all of us

.rivers to watch out (or the kids all day long now that school is out.

School Children Safety
Hazard During Summer
Raleigh . "Vacationing school

children are an added road haz¬
ard i/i the spring and summer

and motor vehicle operator*
should be watchful for them,"
Mr. Webster Henry. President of
the North Carolina Motor Car¬
riers Association announced to¬
day.
"As a reminder to truck driv¬

ers," the industry official said,
"the NCMCA is sending its June
Courtesy and Safety Campaign
poster to member truck compan¬
ies throughout the state. The
poster legend is " 'School's Out
.Be Careful When (Children)
Are Careless'."

"It's true that parents must
show their children how to play
safely off the street and caution
them not to play or act foolishly
or. the street. But you and I
know that when the bridle of
school supervision is thrown off,
youngsters will often toss caution
to the winds. Whatever the rea¬
sons are," he continued, "it's up
to u.i drivers to defend ourselves
and the children from such care¬
lessness."
"Besides general watchful¬

ness," Mr. Henry concluded,
"there are some specific, easily
done things we must do to pro¬
tect our 'wild life' We must
rigidly keep within the posted
speed limits in neighborhoods,
playgrounds and parks. We must

give a wide berth to bicyclists
and people walking on the open
highway. And remember the
technique of the professional
driver: if a ball, hoop, tire, etc.
comes into view in the street
ahead, hit the brakes. Some per¬
son, possibly a child, is likely to
chase such an object into the
path of your vehicle.'*

Library Story
Hours Arranged
Mr. Homer Brown, librarian at

Watauga County Library, has ar¬

ranged with a class in Library
Science at A. S. T. C. to start a

series of .Saturday morning story
hours beginning June 20 at 10:00
o'clock. Children from six to ten
years of age are invited to come
each Saturday to the library and
enjoy these story-telling sessions.
Different story-tellers will pre¬
sent the program each time and
a variety of entertainment will
be planned. Parents of these
young children are urged to Re¬
mind them of this opportunity
to hear their old favorites and
perhaps some exciting new stor¬
ies as well.

The Commerce Dept. acts to re¬
vitalize the U. S. merchant mar
ine.

There's only one answer. . .

Chevrolet trades
must be the best buy!

Fleet operators, farmers, independent trucker*. truck users everywhere.
buy more Chevrolets than any other make. There can be only one reason

for that: Chevrolet trucks offer more of what you want.

As the official registration figures keep roll¬
ing in, they keep telling the same positive
story about truck popularity and truck value:
Again in 1953, for the twelfth straight pro¬
duction year, truck buyers show a clear-cut
and decisive preference for Chevrolet trucks.

If you're a truck user, this fact is mighty

important to you. Why? Well, as you know,
trucks are built and bought for just one

reason.to do a job. So isn't it logical then
that since Chevrolet trucks odt.iell all others,
they must do a belter job at lower cost?

That's why it will pay you to stop in and
see us before you buy your next truck.

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!

Andrews Chevrolet, Inc.
TafSpfcoaei 27 m«T» '

NORTH DEPOT STUBI
;

N. C. Newsmen
Get Coveted
Pulitzer Prize
Three Tar Heel newimen. two

of them winners this year of I
Pulitzer prize*, received awards 1
last week in New York City for.
their coverage of Ku Klux Klan
activities in southeastern North!
Carolina last year. I
Winners of the Sidney Hillman

Foundation awards of $500 each
were Willard Cole, editor of the
Whiteville News and a former

'

Winston-Salem Journal newsman;
Horace Carter, editor of the Ta¬
bor City Tribune; and Jay Jen¬
kins, a reporter for the Raleigh
News and Observer.

Mr, Cole, a North Wilkbsboro
native and former editor of the
Journal-Patroit at North Wilkes-
boro, and Mr. Carter received
Pulitzer prizes several months
ago for their newspaper cam¬

paign which helped smash the
Klan in the southeastern part of
the state last year.
The awards, presented at a

luncheon at the Hotel Biltmore
in New York City last week,
were for outstanding journalism
in exposing Klan activities.

Principal speaker at the lunch¬
eon was Jonathan Daniels, edi¬
tor of the News and Observer,
who told the gathering that the
evil spirit of the Ku Klux Klan
is not as bad as the intolerant
attitude shown by some U. S.
senators.

Mr. Daniels nominated Mr.
Cole and Mr. Carter for the Pul¬
itzer prizes that they won.

The speaker said that "patriot¬
ism for politics" is a more dan¬
gerous force than "country hood¬
lums" masked in "bedsheets."

In an apparent reference to
Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy, Mr.
Daniels said:
"The senator who wore con¬

gressional immunity like a mask
when he dared question the
loyalty of Gen. George C. Mar¬
shall was meaner and more

cowardly than any dolt in a sheet
or a sack. The same is true of
those who bring unsupported
charges against men and organi¬
zations, universities."
He said that "in terms of toler¬

ance in America today, all of us
live close to danger."

Mr. Cole, 46, began has news-

paper career at a reporter® in
North WUkesboro at the age of
20 Later, he worked at Jefferaon
»nd on the Winaton-Salem Joum-
|L

Harvard Univenity report* 12,-
»92,578 in gifts in three months.

NERVY INTRUDER
Baltimore, Md..Someone not

only broke into the apartment of
John Lusco and stole hii record
player, but also made a long -dis¬
tance telephone call to Paris,
France, at a cost to Lufcco of *97

Blowing Rock N. C.

Wednesday, June 17 through Tuesday, June 23
2 Shows Each Night.7 and 9 p. m.

Sat. 3-7-9 Sunday.3 and 9

UNUKE ANYTHING YOU'VE SEEN BEFORE!
tw FIRST 3 Dimension feature picture mod* by * major studio!

HmjurmViskw

Th« gtrlt an in Your lap...
Ttw hand m at Your iKrootl

<*Ft m

Vincent PRICE . Frank LOVEJOY . Phyllis KIRK
Carolyn JONIS . Paul MCIRNI

ADMISSION

Children (all the limt)
Adulti (Malinea)
Adults (Night)

Adm. Tax Clauat Total
17c 03c 10c 30c
42c 08c 10c 60c
50c 10c 10c 70c

HOURS OF HAPPINESS
AT THE

THURSDAY

"All Ashore"
Technicolor

Mickey Rooney
Dick Haymes

FRIDAY

"Law and Order"
Ronald Reagan
Dorothy Malone

SATURDAY . 11 O'CLOCK

"Leodville
Gunslinger"

Allen Rocky Lane
Chapter 3

"Son of Geronimo"
SATURDAY NIGHT. 7 and 9

Yankee Buccaneer
Jeff Chandler
Scott Brady
MONDAY

/

"Bloodhounds on

Broadway"
Mitzi Gaynor
Scott Brady

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

The Quiet Man"
John Wayne

Maureen O'Hara

AT AUCTION
Saturday, June 20, 1:00 P. M.
FRtD FARTHING FARM

NEAR BETHEL SCHOOL IN BEAVER DAM TOWNSHIP

This Is One Of The Best Farms To Be Found In
Watauga County

Mo»t of this farm is open and is in grass and cultivation.
the balance has a fine boundary of knotty white pine tim¬
ber ready to cut (about 100,000 feet).
The grazing is a fine Blue Grass sod, and the cultivated

f land can be farmed with tractor. A good highway goes

through the farm. Plenty of water by spring and branches

We Offer This Farm Subdivided or As a Whole
m

TO SUIT THE PURCHASER

The Buildings are adequate. Positively one of the best Modern Dairy Barns to

be found anywhere!

Terms On This Farm Are Long And Easy
SEE US FOR SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS ABOUT TERMS

Also.We will sell at same time and place all Personal Property, 25 Cattle, 2 Horses,
Wagon and Harness, Mowing Machine, Hay Rake, Plows, Harrows, etc. Also Milk¬

ing Machine, Milk Cooler, etc.

GOOD MUSIC . CASH PRIZES

S. C. EGGERS& Co., Selling Agents


